June 18, 2010

Dear SC State Students,

Greetings from the Office of Residence Life & Housing! It is our sincere hope that you are having an enjoyable summer and that you are looking forward to returning to “Bulldog Country” for the fall 2010 semester. We wanted to take a moment to make you aware of some important information as it pertains to Residence Life & Housing and living on campus for the fall semester.

• **Beginning on Monday, June 28, 2010,** all students (incoming freshman, transfer, and returning students) will be able to check and view their fall 2010 housing assignments and roommate information through the online “Bulldog Connection”.

• To access the Housing information on “Bulldog Connection”, you will go under the “Student Resources” tab and then click on the “Housing” link.

• If you have difficulty accessing “Bulldog Connection”, please contact the University Computing Department at (803)516-4933.

• If you do not have a housing assignment posted after June 28, 2010, this would indicate that we have not received your Housing Application or you have not paid your Room Deposit/Advance Payment. Thus, a Housing Assignment can only be issued once both the Housing Application and Room Deposit has been received.

• If you believe you have submitted your Housing Application and have paid your Room Deposit but have no Housing Assignment, please contact the Residence Life & Housing Office for assistance. We can be reached at (803)536-8560 or (803)533-3675.

• Please note that we will not be able to make room changes until the designated Room Change period. Information regarding the Room Change process will be forthcoming.

• Please take time to familiarize yourself with the SC State Housing Contract which can be found on the Residence Life & Housing page of the SC State website. Pay particular attention to the policies related to Housing Cancellations.

Please continue to check your SC State email account regularly as we will be sending/posting new Housing information frequently. Information will also be updated regularly on the Residence Life & Housing webpage via the SC State website.

If you have any questions or concerns, please don’t hesitate to contact us at SCSUhousing@scsu.edu or at (803)536-8560.